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CANADIANS EXOITKU,

Dismantling n llrltlsli Ship Will llo
Considered an Act of War.

New York, May 22. A special dis-

patch to the Herald fiom Ottawa, Ont.,
bays: Somewhat of a panic took posses-
sion of the heads of the Government
licie this evening when In-f-

niation of tho cbaiactcr of tho
issued from to

the captain of the levenuo cutler Bear
i cached them.

Tho absence of any mention of aux-illai- y

Instructions, adapted to tho pres-
ent stato of Sea
and designed to prcservo the peaco In
thoso waters during tho present season
of scaling operations, has caused some
anxiety, though recent advices from tho
American Capital have been of a tenor
to encourage tho belief that Mr. Blaine
lias taken due against any

likely to nipture tho nego-
tiations.

Rcgiet is expressed by our officials
that tho modus liiendl tendcied to tho
Government of the United States seveial
weeks ago has not met with formal ac-
ceptance. That proposal was believed
to covci every reasonable wish and In-

terest of the American Government in
respect of a temporaiy and provisional
peculation of the ccal fishery.

It cmbiaccd not only a close season
dining tho inward and outward move-
ment of the seals, but nn effective isola-
tion of the islands containing the seal
rookeries dining tho bleeding Sanson,
wlicieby tho slaughter of the bleeding
icnls in ihe wateis adjacent to the isl-

ands might be prevented. It contained
also, ns I am infuuncd, piovislons for
co opeiaiivc action by tho Governments
of tho United States aud Canada for an
cfllcicut enfoicemcnt of tho modus
riiendt.

The impiession here is that unless se-

cret Instructions havo been or aro to be
furnished to tho captains of tho cruis-
ing lleet oidercd to Behilng Sea, inter-

preting for them tho limits of their
activity against Brlttsh sealers In Bcbr-in- g

Sea in a sense contrary to their pre-

vious of thoso limits,
serious trouble Is likely to arise. Tho
sealing fleet havo gono to Retiring Sea
upon nn that tho United
Slates have no in Bchrlng
Sea beyond the conventional marlno
lenguo fiom shoie, nnd upon tho fuither

that no
hiive been concluded for restialiilug
sealing operations beyond the conven-
tional limit.

Any dlsmanting of n British vessel
outside tho admitted threo mile juris,
diction, or seluro of her log book or
lading of sealskins will bo
our authorities and pcoplo asnviitual
net of war agaliut a filcndly Power,
and will, I am assured, chango tho
wholo character of tho situation, which
up to the Inst day or two was consid-
ered to wear an nnd prom-
ising aspect.

Tlio Imperial Government has been
kept fully advised of tho position and
piosnect of affairs, and no doubt is mi-

te: tinned hero of its purposo to perform
its full duty in tho protection and

of tho righto of its Canadian
subjects. Still our authorities profess
coplldcnco that tho Government of the
United Stales will do nil that tho

require, and that no unjus-
tifiable molestation of Bntlsli vessels
v ill occur.

I'ennlts to Ilullil,
Fetmlts to build wcie issued to Mrs.

A. Hutchinson to erect thico brick
dwellings at COO, 511, 518 Eleventh
sticct southoaBt, to cost $1,500; to A.
N Skluner, to erect a building at tho
icnrot022 O street co3t
$700; to .Gcoreo to cieet
n building in rear of 425 P street north-
west, to cost $000,
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THE LEGISLATIVE MILL.

GRIST GROUND OUT BY CONGRESS-
MEN AT THE CAPITOL.

I'nvornblo Iteport Ordered on tho
Hctinto Copjrlcht 11111lVlio Wilt
(let tlio Viicunt Sonnto Commlttoe
l'laccs'.' In Sonnto nml Ilouso,

The credentials of Calvin 8. Brico,
as Senator from Ohio for six years com
mcnclng March, 1891, were presented
In the Sennto by Payne, rend, and
plnccd on flic.

Conference committees were ap-

pointed on the District of Columbia nml
Pension Appropriation bills, nml Mr.
Daniel took tlio floor for n speech
on the Silver bill. lie claimed
that tlio financial system of the country
was out of joint. Tho currency was
lnsufllcicntiu volume to maintain" trade
and wns irrespective of tho laws of
tiadc.

Senntor Halo, from the Committed ou
Census, made a favornblo leport on tho
bill passed by tho House pro-
scribing pcnnltlcs to any supervisor or
enumciator who shall lecclvo nny pay
or fee except tho Government compen-
sation.

In tlio lIoiiKO,
Mr. Duunell, from the Commttteo on

Census, reported n bill to the Houso
this inoining prescribing penalties to
any supervisor or enumerator of tho
census who shall rccclvo any fee or pay,
other than his regular compensation,
from the Government, and it was
passed.

Confeienccs wcio ordcied on tho
Army Appropilatlon bill and tho Mili-
tary Academy bill.

A bill appropriating $00,000 for a de-
ficiency In printing and binding was
passed, nnd tho House went Into Com-
mittee of tho Wholo upon the River
nnd Hnrbor Appioprialion bill.

International Copyright.
Tho House Committee on Patents to-

day decided, by a vote of 0 to 2, to
make a favorable report on the SImrods
International Copyifght bill. The bill
contains a section providing for reci-
procity in tho matter of copyright be-

tween the United States arid foreign
counttics.

The section is ns follows: "That this
net shall only apply to a cltien of n
foielen State or nation when such for-
eign State or nation permits to citizens
ot the United States of America the
benefit of copyright on substan-
tially the same basis as Its own
citizens; or when such for-
eign Slate or nation permits to
citizens f the United States of America
cop light pilvilegcs substantially sltnl-la- i

to those provltled for In this act, or
when such foreign State or nation is a
piuly to nn intcinntionnl ngreoment
which pioIdes for reclptocity In tho
gxint of copyilght, bv tho terms of
which ngiccment the United Stales of
America may at Us pleasure become a
party to such agreement."

The committee also agiectl to leport
favorably a bill amending the patent
laws. Tho bill provides that the pub-
lication more than two years previous
to application for patent of any Inven-
tion debais tho light of patenting tho
invention. It limits the time of final
notion to one year after tho
filing of an application and gives
the couits the right in patent cases to
pass the title to letters patent by a de-ci-

without any act on the part of tho
defendant, in order to carry tho judg-
ment or Older ot the court into effect.
The bill grants to aliens tho right to filo
caveats tbiough lesidcnt agents when
tho government of which they are citi-
zens grants the right to citizens of the
United States. It also Imposes a tax of
$10 for tho fli st five years and $23 for
the first ten ycnis.

Concerning Contested Elections.
Now that the Tariff bill Is disposed

of tho House turns naturally to the
consideration of questions of n
personal cbaiactcr. Tho next
pioblcm of that character
is tho contested case of McDufllo vs.
Tin pin of the Fourth Distiict of Ala-
bama. That case will be called up at
tho vciy earliest day possible of next
week.

Concerning Cheap l'ost.ice.
It is not expected that a bill reducing

the postago on fiist-clas- s mall mutter to
one cent will be passed by Congiess this
session. Cheap postage is desirable, tho
Committee on Postofilccs nnd Post
Roads say, but not expedient at tho
present time.

Chaiunan Bingham of tho House
Committee on Postolllces nnd Post
Roads said. to day: "Tho country can-
not uitoid 'it at picsonl, ns it would
cost the Depaitment 0,000,000 ormoic.
It would leduco tho icvenuo one-hal-

without a piopoitlonato inoieiiso of
busiuts. "While ono cent postago will
not corao this session it will come before
tho end of the piescnt Ailnilnistiatlon."

WILT. GAKLISLI! GUT IT?

Thero Will lie n Contest for tho n.
nance Committee Vacancy,

Speculation ns to the probability ot
the succession to Senator Beck on the
membership of the Commiltco on
Finance and the Committee on Appro-piiatlon- s

continues active. Senator
Blackburn, who Is n member of
tho assignment committeo of
tho Demociatlc caucus, said to-

day that ho would take no part
in tho selection of Senator Beck's suc-

cessor on committeo places, but that he
hoped Mr. Caillsle would bo appointed
to the vacnncy on tho Committeo
on Finance. Ho ndmlts that
this is without pieccdcnt the commit-
teo places going usually by piomotlon
and tho new members of tho Senate
being compelled to begin with tho less
important committees but lursays that
if Mr. Carlisle Is not appointed on this
committee It will not bo because of any
lack of effort on his part.

No ono questions Mr. Cnillslo's claim
to this placo on tho ground of ex-
perience and ability, but so importnnt
a position is sine to have sovcral
claimants, nnd it will not bo given
out without a contest. Senator Vest,
who distinguished himself In the tariff
debnto in tlio last Congress, is strongly
backed for tho place, nnd sovcral otheis
will bo put in nomination
bcfoio tho assignment of tho com-
mittee. Tho committee will meet lu
a day or two to dctcrmino upon its
courso of action. If tho liilc of
promotion is followed a general
icairuiiKcmcnt of committeo places
will bo necessaiy. Tho present
Democratic membcis of tho Com-
mitteo on Flnanco aro Senators
Yoorhces, Harris and Yanco. Sena-
tor Blackburn Is spoken of as a posslblo
successor to the vacnncy on tho Com-
mitteo on Approprlnllons.

Mrs, Moses Hotter,
Mrs. W. II. Moses Is convalescing ami

sat up for tho first time She is
under tho care of Dr, B. F, Brown.

TO VISIT Till! CONTINENT,

Mr, nml Mrs. Dninrosoli Hailed for
Hamburg This Morntnc.

New Yoitic, May 22. Mr. and Mrs.
Wnlter Dninroscli were passcngcis by
tlio slenmslilp Columbia, which sailed

for .Hamburg. Mrs. Damrosch, An
nee Margaret Blnlnc, looked extremely
happy nml boio herself In tho midst of
theciowd of her fi lends, who bad as-

sembled on tho deck, with graceful
and winning dignity. The oichcstral
band of tho Metropolitan Opera House
saluted tho young couple, and played
llio wedding inarch from "Tnnn-linuser- "

as they boarded tho steamer.
They will spend tho honeymoon
in .Europe. Andrew Carncgto and
family aio also passengers by tho Co-
lumbia, nnd will, It is understood, be
constant companions of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Dninroscli In their travels abroad.

to
CUUKLlSH OII15UOICI!i:S

Decline (lie OMur of tlio Government
nml Leave, tho Conference,

Gutuihe, I. T., May 22. Tho con
ferenco between tho Cherokee Commis-
sion nnd Iowa Indians wns abruptly
terminated yestcrdny. Chief Too lice,
In behnlf of tho Indians, declined tho
Government's proposition to buy their
lnnds for $1 25 pcrncrc nud to allot to
each Indian In severalty eighty ncics.
Commissioner Jerome then attempted
to nrgue wllh the Indians, and set forth
the benefit that would result from tho
acceptance of the offer. Ho was in the
midst of his argument when tlio chiefs
deliberately arose and stalked from tho
room. Tho commissioners will attempt
to renew negotiations

COMl'UI.SOKY AKIlfTKATlON.

Chilian Members or tho
Conference Protest.

The Chilian members of tho
Conference havo filed their

formal objection to the compulsory
nrbitmtlon ttenty adopted by the
majority of the conference. Chili
favors international arbitration, but s

compulsory arbitration as Imprac-
ticable and dangerous. It is also pointed
out that the United States Government
as far back as 1838 committed itself
against such a principle. Cliill also
makes the point that the lecent con-
ference had no authority to mlopt
treaties.

THE KAIN DKSCUNDUU.

All Dancer to tlio Wheat Crop from
Drought Is l'assod.

Minneapolis, Minn., Mny 22.
Though tho showers of last week did
inestimable good to the Northwest, tho
rains of Tuesday nnd Tuesday night
werefnr moie lmpoitnnt to Minnesota,
South Dakota nnd a poition of North
Dakota, ns nil dnnger to whent fiom
ttrougbt is now practically past. In
Iowa and Montana, wheie farmcis
weic nlnrmed becnuso of tho continued
cold, it is reported thnt warm showers
fell Tuesday and dining pait of Tues-
day night. This will gicatly hasten
the season, which is fully thico weeks
behind time In the scctlous named.

Liquor Llconses Approcd.
The Commissioners have appioved

the liquor licenses of James F. McGec,
037 D street northwest; "William
Brabler, 401 H sticet noithwest;
Jacob Biucgcr, southwest corner
Sixth sticct and Boundary; "Wi-
lliam Fletcher, 027 Twenty-fourt- h

sticct northwest; Caldwell "W. James,
1235 Eleventh street southeast; Frank
J. Kcenan, "Woodley Inn, nortwest
coiner Massachusetts avenue and Rich-
mond sticet; Marcellus "West,
coiner Seventeenth nnd B streets
noithwest; Edwin S. Fauuce,
1100 Water street southwest; "William
Ryan, 221 Third street southwest; David
Nnglc, 153 G stieet southeast. The
three latter, after having been rejected,
wcie reconsidered nnd approved.

Another I'.allroad Accident.
Coon Raiuds, Iowa, May 22. A

head end collision occurred on tho
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-
road, one mile east of Dcdhatn, between
the "Flyer" and n work tialn. The
engines were damaged, tho baggage car
badly wrecked and five flat cars de-
railed. Fireman H. C. Davis of the
woik tialn was killed nnd Baggageman
C. H. "White of Mai ion, Iowa, had his
ankle bioken.

Selling Seized Seal SI; I in.
San Fiun Cisco, Mny 22. Marshall

O. Spoitei of Alaska sold ycstciday In
this city nt auction 2,103 seal skins
selcd in Behilng Sen last year by
the itvcnuc cutler Rush from
illegal senlois. Almost tho entiio lot
was putcunccd by the North Amcilcan
Commercial Company, the prerent
lessees of the giound. Tho
aggregate amount realized was $2 1,250,
wlTich will ho turned over to tho United
States GovcrnmenJ.

A Circus Wrecked.
Nashua, N. II., May 22. At 3 a. m.

I tho Robbins circus train, en
loutc to Epplng, where an exhibition
wns to be given was wiecked
ncai tho junction of the Nashua and
Rochester and Boston nnd Lowcl Rail-
roads. One car full of canlases jumped
the Hack and the lest of tho train plied
up in a total wreck. Tho loss will bo
heavy. The track is now being cleared.

-- -

Strikers' Demands Conceded,
St, Louis, May 22. As a result ot

tho slilke among quanymen thcro is a
famine in building stone and contra-
ctor aio unablo to go on with their
work. Yesterday Robert McCullougu
conceded the demands of his men for
nn eight-hou- r day nt SJ2.25 per day.
Tho hotel waiters mndo demand for
moro wages to day, tho LIudcll at onco
conceding It.

Outrage lly Turkish Soldiers,
Constantinople, May 22. "Wlillo

the daughter of tho Chief Dragoman of
Russian Embassy, accompanied by her
governess, was walking In tho suburbs
of tho city, sho was seled by four
Tuikish soldiers who grossly assaulted
and maltreated her. Tho men havo
bcencaptuied.

Naval Notes,
The lcsignatlon of Pay Dhector

Thomas II. Looker ns Pnymnstoi-Qcn-orn- l

of tho Navy has been accepted,
and ho has been ginnted a sick leavo
for ono year.

Lieutenant Mason A. Shufcldt has
been ordered befoio the boaul for ex-

amination for piomotlon.

Census Mull to bo l'ree.
President Harrison ycsterJay signed

an act providing that all mall matter of
whatever class relative to tho census
nml addicssed to tho Census Office, to
the Superintendent of Census, his chief
clerk, supervisors of enumerators, shall

I bo Unnsportcd free by registered mall.

DEMOCRACY'S TRUE SON

CONGRESSMAN VAUX IS THOMAS
JEFFERSON'S OWN.

Oiorbtirdenlnp; Turin It Must llu
Hefounod nml tlio Government's of
Activities Hostrnlnod Within Tliolr
l'roper Sphoro,

Tho convention which placed Hon.
Rlcliaul Yaux ns a cnndldntc before the
pcoplo to succeed tho late Samuel J.
Randall adopted a strong tarilt reform
platfoim, nnd In his letter of acceptance
Mr. Vnux chcci fully accepted the nomi-

nation on this platform, says the Phila-
delphia llccord in to day's issue. This
left no doubt ns to his attitude toward a
tho refoim; but ns Mr. Vnux is known

bold very posltlvo and interesting
lews on nil public matters of Import-

ance, be was asked yesterday to express
somewhat moro fully his Ideas as to
tariff reform as Indicating his courso in
Congress.

In answer to this tho Congressman
referred to a letter written by him In
June, 1888, just beforo President
Cleveland's rcnomlnntlon, in response
to a lequest from a number of leading
citizens that ho would express his views
on the "political questions which nro
now agitating the community, nnd
especially on the nbsorblng topic of
economic revenue reform, which has
been presented with such courageous
foice by Picsident Cleveland In bis late
message to Congress." ,

Mr. Yaux replied very fully, and he
said yesterday that he still held tho views
he then expressed. The following cx
tracts from this letter show that Mr. Ynu
has veiy decided views ns to tho neces-
sity of tariff leform, nud that ho will bo
in full accord with his party In Congress
on this question. After a lcview of the
early legislation of the country, show-
ing how the protective Idea was first In-

troduced, Mr. Vaux wrote:
"Tho tariff, as it has been called, has

been so befogged In wouls that the
pcoplo seem to regard It ns a mystery
beyond their power to comprehend. It
is as easily understood as the first rulo
In arithmetic. A tariff is a tax that H
its entire significance a tax.

"i nnn legislation now is based on tho
amount of money to bo squandered in
suppoitlng party majoiitles by distrib-
uting it for the asumed purposo of
ilcr and haibor Improvements, elect-
ing United States Senntors, paying for
me re election of Congressmen by tho
snlnries and contiacts of olllceholdcr4
and jobbers. Tho frauds committed In
elections, and called the expression of
fite public opinion; the payment of
bounties nnd pit miums to the class-powe- r

of combined and favoied manu-Jactuur-

the supply of tbcgicedof cor,
poiatc aid iu tiansposing these manu-fnclure-

into monopolists; the special
lenefit of individuals, invigorating
lrcnl Intel csls into a combination
for the aggrandizement of ils constitu-
ents; the pcrpetuntion of a monopolist
class: tho strengthening of tho power of
money, and wenkening the lesistlng
ability of the people this is the strong
government of Hamilton, without a
thought for the 'general welfare'
This is tho ciTcct of cncouiaging classes)
nnd special intciests by the lawmaking
power of the people's representatives in
Congress, now ca'llcd, to delude and de-
ceive, 'a tariff to piotcct American

Tlio fraud in this tlllo perme-
ates the legislation to justify it.

"The ceneinl wclf.uc suicly cannot be
fcciued by cieating monopolies to en-
rich n class while the tax so Increased
is paid by the consumer. This favored
class of monopolists to day does not
amount to 1,000 individuals, who nic
the diicct Immediate beneficiaries of the
tax for piotection, while tbo 50,000,000
consumers suffer the buidcn of paying
the tnx. AVheie is the geneial welfare?

"These monopolists attempt to
fiiglitcn the industrial people by talking
about the pauper labor of Eui ope. It Is
known that tho protective legislation
has passed n Fedcrnl stntuto to prevent
monopolists from importing foreign la-
bor to tnko the placo of strikers asking
incicascd wages fiom the monopolists,
as piomised them by a protective tntiir.
The lcmedy which theso toilers have
the menns to adopt is to strike for bet-
ter waccs for a tliare of the protec-
tion which is one of the deludinc nnd
uufounded npologles for high piotectlve
tniiff laws.

' 'If tellable statistics could bo obtained
the monopolists fail to present them

it will be found that for n quarter of a
century of our piotcctivo tnriil system
stiiUes of the woikmen nio only the
continued piotests against the false

that protection raises the wages
of those employed by tho monopolists.
Jt cannot uo disputed that the wages of
wothmen whoso labor is not under any
piotection arc higher than that of thoso
who nio paid by protected industiies.
It is ngainst th(s unconstitutional legis-
lation thnt it is deemed Imperative to
awnken the conscience of the people.

"The protective legislation, both in
v iolntlon of constitutional authority and
by its tcims, is an indefensible extor-
tion of money from tho people and a
culpable betrayal by its partiality for
classes of American fairness and
justice. Is it auy wonder that such
legislation creates monopolies? Is it
any wonder that theso monopolies create
dusts? Is It any wonder that, out of
indefensible extortion, tho people can-
not hope for any consideration in the
operation of theso schemes ?

"Aciicultuinl products, thoceicals of
the United States, aio in no way pro-
tected by piotcctivo tariff laws. Tho
piices of cotton and corn me fixed In tho
woild's market. Tho greadest industry
has thcicfoic to competo with all conn-tile-

Tho cost to tho agilculturlst of
all ho buys for his homo and farm Is In-

cicascd in pi Ice by tho protective duties
on protected manufactuies of tho United
States. This Injury is 1 utile ted on tho
farmcis of tho country, that tho few
monopolists may gloiy In that system of
Congicsslonal legislation sodestiuctlvo
of tho general welfare.

"By the beucficcnt piodigallty with
which Divine Providence has endowed
this land with neaily every natuial
pioduct fitted for the use of man
metals, minerals, fuel, timber, soil nnd
cllmnte It would seem ns If tho gene-
ral welfaio needed no legislation toin-sui- e

it, and labor could bo well paid.
But wlsdow to enjoy them does not
seem to have as yet accompanied tho
gifts. By prohibitory taillfs every ono
of them has become in somo soit a
cumi to the country as soon as dlscov
eied."

In concluding this interesting aud un-
equivocal statement of bis views, Mr.
Yaux said:

"A tailft for protection of special In-

terests must bo lepealed. Tho tatlft
laws must bo reformed on n just, hon-
est and fair basis. The monopolists and
tho trusts must give up their oxtortious.
Tho public revenue must be adjusted to
meet tho demands of tho public debt.
For these a tax on Imports is absolutely
necessaiy. Tho necessaries of the
masses must bo made to bear tUo least

of llic slinie, even if tho greed of tho
clashes be destroyed.

"A tnx for rcvenuo to pay the debts
nnd the constituted obligations of our
Government no snno man can oppose.
The method of laying this tax Is to
spare the necessaries of life and ficc
law materials, to Increase the support

lahoi for tho general welfare, nml In-

sist Hint luxuilcs shall pay their full
propoilloii."

A SUHMKHtlliD A1INU.
as

llltvcn Men AVore Shut In, hut Finally
(lotion Out Safely.

Pittkton, Pa., May 22. The "Wad
dell colliery, near tho borough of
Lit7crnc, four miles south of here, has
been Hooded, and cloven men who wore
woiking in tho mine wcio shut in for

time. The flooding was caused
by tho breaking of a rift dam as
In the nbondoncd workings of the
Crodeiick colliery. As soon ns It
was known that tho mlno had been
submerged, a search was instituted
for tho' missing men. Tlio fiist scaich
wns unsuccessful. Another cntrnnco
was effected as soon ns possible, nnd
pcichcd upon the highest point in tho
mlno were found eight of tho Im-

prisoned miners. They wcie gotttn
out safely. A Utile later all of the
others were saved. Tho damage to the
mine is" estimated nt $5,000 and the
mine will have to lay Idle several
weeks.

A WOMAN 8TItANOI,i:K.

Sho Is the Terror of Many Uuroponn
Cities.

riin.ABELi'iiiA, Mny 22. Tho Gov-

ernment authorities aro keeping a sharp
lookout on each ai riving European
steamship for Mary Fcllclc, a notorious
French criminal, who has spent tho
gieatcrpart of her lifo in English and
French jails, and who has been recently
released and is supposed to be bound to
Philadelphia with her two chtldicn.

She is notorious in Paris and Havro
as well as in London and other Euro-
pean cities, who call her tho "Strang-lcr- "

because she suddenly pounces upon
her victims as they lie asleep, and with
powerful and bony fingers clutches the
throat, which she never releases until
her victim Is dead.

Sho first encages herself as governess
or maid, and when tho opportunity offers
sho sci'es tho victim, robs tho house
aud leaves. It Is said she has sti angled
many nnd bid their bodies.

coai. tvn.r, iik uionint.
l'CDUdjHanla Miners Decide to Strike

for a Illcher Scale.
New York, May 22. A special to

the Herald from Pitlsbuig, Pa., says:
AtniiKcting of roal miners atRey-noldstow- n

to day ("Wednesday) over 100

ddrgntes from the Clarion nnd Rey-
nolds districts wcie mesent. They
represented oer G.000 miners and by
vote decided to strike for the Colunibus
Ecnlc of sixty-fiv- e cents.

Bell, Lewis &Yatcs, the lnigest oper-atoi- s

affected by tho strike, are, thoy
say, picpaicd for a six months' siege
add think that at the expiration of that
time the cold weather will frceo out
the men. The miners of tlio Rochester
district voted recently ngainst striking.
In view of the action at Reynoldstown,
the Rochester men will probably lecon-sidc- r

theli nclion and strike, hoping
by united effoit to bring the operatois
iii tbo Clarion and Reynolds districts to
tonus.

ON TI1I2 TAN-11AK-

Contestants In n Thice-D.i- y Walk
Commence Tholr Hound",

Chicago, May 22. A seventy-five-hou- r

go please pedestrian match
was started in the Second Regiment
Airaory nt 8:30 last night. The score
nt midnight stood: Englcman, 23 miles,
4 lups; llegclmnn,20 miles; Connois, 23
miles; Ilnrt, 20 miles; Cox, miles;
Glide, 22 miles: Smith, 25 miles; Cam-pan-

19 miles; Morse, 17 miles; Wilson,
20 miles; Coutz, 10 miles: Illbbs, 22
miles; Chatt, 10 miles; Marshall, 19
miles; Stokes, 18 miles. At 11 o'clock
Morse was veiy III with cramps and left
the track, but It Is thought he will be
on tho track this morning. The race
will conclude at 11 p. m Saturday.

SMUGGLING IN MON1JV.

Tho Underground Ilouto to ilollet Aids
the Crouln I'rlsoners.

New Yokk, May 22. The Tribune's
Chicago spcclnl says: "A dispatch
fiom Jollct states that a report is cur-le-

that despite the recent exposure of
tho 'underground routo' between the
Cionin prisoners and their outside
friends the seciet communication has
been icstorcd, and $1,000 in one sum
besides many smaller amounts have
been smuggled Into tho prison for tho
pin poses of bribery. The story is said
lo have .leaked out through a Cionin
prisoner, who feaied a renewal of tho
1 uulshment lately incurred."

AN KXI'llKT Ol'KKATOK DUAD.

Uuo to Irjurlos liorelvcd While Itld-Iii- jr

n ltlcclo,
Nr.w Youk, May 22. John W. Rol-oso-

night manager of the Postal h

Company's main ofllco In Now
York, died this afternoon In Scney
Hospital from injuries ho received sov-cr-

days ago in n collision with a
butcher swagou while riding a bicycle.

Roloson was au e.xpcit opeiator and
took seveial prizes in
tournaments.

Cornell Will ltcceHo tho Legacy,
New York, May 22. Refeiring to

the effect of the lecent decision of tho
United Stales Supremo Couit ngainst
tho Cornell Unlveislty in the big
FIske-McGia- will case, the Sun this
morning says that having now gained
his point in the courts Professor Fjsko
Is likely to carry out tho spirit of his
wifo'swill, and will piobably present
to tho university a large sum of money.
The Piofessor, who is uow in Italy,
will icturn homo lu a short time.

Oueatlonlnc I'ollcomon,
An examination of officers on tho

police foice was conducted to day by
Captain Austin nnd Lieutenants Ilollln-burge- r

and Guy, to fill the vacancies
caused by tlio dismissal of tho two

In tho Second Precinct. About
twenty men wcie examined.

I'lnod lor Thert,
Rev. A. R. Stowart of Christ Church,

Georgetown, appealed as complainant
In tho Police Court to day against
Annlo L. "Wood, charged with stealing
a number of articles from his house,
where sho was employed as a domestic.
Judge Miller Imposed a fine of $50.

Trial ot l'ollco OlUcors.
Private A. "W. Wheclock, tried for

insubordination, is admonished to bo
more careful in hereafter giving atten-
tion to tbo instructions of his superior
officer. Private "W. J. "Walsh, tried for
gross neglcot of duty, la fined $5.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.

INTERESTING NEWS AND GOSSIP
CABLED FROM LONDON.

(iron til or tlio Movement to Kstwlillsh No
tho UncllMi Church (Juonr Anom-
alies Ainonc tlio Clorlcnli Stan-loy- 's

Snobbishness Other News, the
London, May 22. It may bo taken
ono of the signs of the Hints that less

and less opposition Is shown to the pro-

posal to disestablish tho English of
Chinch. Tho lecent vote In Parlia-
ment

in
on the motion to disestablish tlio

Chinch of Scotland, the growing
strength from year to year of tho
Llbciation Society, which has this end

ttsobcct for the entiio kingdom, the
compaiatlvc Indifference of tho Tory
press to the question, all tend to show
thnt disestablishment Is not without
hope of icallatlon. In fact It seems A
possible that some day it may como as a
welcome telicf from tho grievances of
the present system.

One of tho most glaring anomalies of
tlio church endowment system is found
In tho payment of tho clcigy. This Is
aieal grievance, nnd ono under which
mnny a poor curate and his family are
stniving, wiiiie me norsc racing auu
hunting vicar, as likely as not, has his
town house In addition to his suburban
vicarage, and enjoys the pleasures of
the season while his poor curate admin-
isters to the needs nnd docs the work of
the parish. Thcio nro about 80,000
clergymen or the established Church In
the kingdom, 11,000 of whom are cur-
ates. Clerical salaries laugo from 15,-00- 0

pounds, received by the Aichbishop A
of Canterbury, down to 50 pounds,
which lcprcsents the allowance of the
humble cm ate.

The system has other faults. It is
impossible to displace a vicar except a

for gross immorality or somo crime, and
the ropo which is nllowcd a rector Is of
wonderful length. A curate, however,
may be sent packing nt nny time, wife,
children and all. Ho Is treated as a
sort of superior servant and Is retained
only during his rector's pleasure, unless
ho be licensed, in which case ho can be Is
dismissed at the end of a year's engage-
ment. "When a vicar wants a curate he
can obtain one on trial. The bishop of
the diocese grants permission for a
curate to try the place for threo months.
at the end of which time, If ho and tho
vicar aro ngreed, the bishop will license
him. But if the cuiate has proved un-
popular, or worse still, too populai, tho
vlcnr is nt liberty to dismiss him with
less prospect thnn before of obtnlning
work.

The Liberal Unionists point to the
flourishing condition of the Chuich In
Ireland which hns long been disestab-
lished nnd disendowed, nnd demand
that abuses In the Church of England
bo teimlnatcd in liko manner.

Mr. Stanley's tardiness in keeping en-
gagements has been tho subject of a
meat denl of comment since his lettun.
He has scarcely attended a dinner, a re-

ception or any other gathering In his
honor that ho has not kept the guests
waiting at least half nn hour, and his
dllatorincss at thedinncr given to him
by the Chamber of Commerce last
night was positively exaspeiatlng.
Fully on hour and a half elapsed after
mo gnosis uau nssomoicu tieiorc it
pleased the petted and obviously spoiled
lion of the occasion lo honor them with
his piescncc, nor did ho deign to apolo-
gize for his lntcness. His fiancee, Miss
Tcnnnnt, was seated next to him nt the
table and the chairman in welcoming
the cxploier took occasion to speak at
gi eat length of his coming marriage,
much to ilic confusion of the lady, but
apparently with no effect upon Mr.
Stanley.

The statement made a few days ago,
nnd which gained considerable credence,
that tho Ptince of Wales was shortly to
visit Dublin nnd other paits of Ireland,
as the guest of Sir Edward Guinness, is
denied by Sii Edward himself.- - It is
true, however, that the Prince was In-

vited to mako the visit, and had tho
matter under consideration, but was
finally compelled to decline, owing to
the pressure of social duties, which, In
the condition of tho Quecn'shcalth, her
rheumatism having leturncd, are be-

coming onerous.
It is announced that the accouche-

ment of the Duchess of Fife, daughter
of the Prince of Wales, is expected in
the early part of July.

The Frelsinmnge Zcllung calculates
that by the various additions to the
German army contemplated by the Mili
tary Dill, together wim me augmenta-
tions, for which permission has already
been granted, tho peace footing of tho
aimy wll bo incicascd by 200,000 men.

The pcislstcnt agitation of thccioft-ci- s

in the County of Caithness, the
most noitheily portion of tho main
land of Scotland, has resulted In an
enounous l eduction of their lents, In
many cases to tho extent of piuctlcnlly
restoring tho condition which existed
when the land was held in common
by the various communities.

It is stated that Amtel, the alleged
conspliator against the lifo of Dr.
Her!, the wealthy Parisian Hcbiew,
has confessed to the Paris police that
tbo story he told to the Doctor was pure
fabrication. His motive for inventing
tho story of his having been paid tho
sum of 50,000 francs by persons Intei-cste- d

in compassing the death of tho
Doctor is not disclosed, and it Is d

that ho is meicly desirous of ob-

taining notoriety.
It Is stated upon official authority in

Berlin that the government Intends to
ciente a labor information bureau sim-

ilar in its workings to that In operation
lu England. The idea of its establish-
ment originated with tho Empoior.

There Is tho very best authority for
stating that tho Illinois lcccntly In cir-

culation that Grand Duko Louis of
Hesso Is about to marry again aro
wholly without foundation.

Tho Telegraph devotes a leading aril-cl- o

this morning to extolling tho speech
mado at tho MIncis' Concress at .loll-me-

ycsteidny by Mr. Thomas Burt,
the worklngmen's member of Parlia-
ment for Morpeth, which, tho piper
says, cannot fall to havo a good ell cct
whcicver It may bo cliculatcd.

To Summer in Scotland.
Lomxin, May 22. Mr. Gladstono has

rented tho Ralth estate nt Kirkclltly, on
theshoro of tho Firth of Forth, whcio
he will spend tho autumn lccess.

Itcstrlctlnp; Tho l'rois,
St. PEiEiisnuitci, May 22. Tho Min-

ister of Justice has oidercd that jour-
nals hitherto exempted fiom censorship
shall bo placed upon tho same footing
ns all other papeis.

An Olllclal Denial,"
Beiii.in, May 22. The Kortlt Uer-ma- n

Uatctte denies tho statement that
correspondence has passed between
Prince Blsmatck and Chancellor i.

Labor Troubles Abroad,
Vibina, May 22. Tho engineers and

firemen employed in running tho pump-- 1

ug engines at the inlucs la Pllscn,

Bohemia, hnvo slopped work, fearing
Uolencc nt tho hands of tho striking
miners. All mine work Is slopped lu
consequence.

l'AOHING Hit, JONIW HIM,.

Dancer of HIHcr Shlpmonts from
China or India,

London, Mny 22. Tho president of
1)1 Mctnlllc Lenguo has cnblcd Mr.

Dnnn Horton, nt "Wnshlngton, express-
ing the opinion Hint Senator Jones' Sil-

ver bill would, If adopted, prove nn
effectual step towntdtbc rcmonctlzallou

slh er. He thinks there Is no danger,
nny event, of silver shipments from

India or China to tho United Btatcs, nnd
believes that the adoption ot tho bill
would give confidence lo Etiiono In tho
stability of silver, nnd thnt it would
tend to bring nbout nn International bi-

metallic oificcmcnl w lib the Latin Union
nnd piobably oilier nations.

SliVIIItAI. I'KKSON.S KIM.III).

Mnh nf Men and Women Fired On
by llui Troops.

Rome, Mny 22. At Conscllco ycslcr-dn- y

n mob of 500 women nnd 200 nav-
vies, who had gone on strike, tried to
foice an enhance into the town hall,
shouting. "Wo nio starving." The
ciowd stoned the tioops who were
guarding tho munlclpnl building, and
the latter wcio compelled to use their
fiicnims. Sevcinl poisons were killed
nnd a number were wounded.

In the Chamber of Deputies Promier
Crisp! said that an inquiry had been or
dcrcd Into tho question of granting
state asslstnnco to the unemployed.

Tin: coin; num.i.o.
Woman Meets a Man on tho ITlold

of Honor.
Vienna, May 22. A rcmnrknblc

duel was fought hcicycsterday between
man and n woman. A young physi-

cian

a
or this city offended" a Croatian

girl a da or two ngo, and refused to
apoloelo for the affront, whereupon
Ihe girl challenged him to fight a duel.
The challenge was accepted, and tho
two met In a hired room to day. Tho
weapons were swouls. The gill, who

only 10 ycais of age, proved to bo n
splendid fencer nnd wounded tho doctor
twice. The girl Is said to have been
educated iu South America.

Honored by Ouoen Victoria.
London, Mny 22. Tho Queen has

ordcied a poiliait of Stanley to be
painted by Angleti.

Itecrslnt: Illsmnrck's Policy.
Beiii.in, May 22. Chancellor Von-Caprl-

has infoimcd a number of
deputies that while the government
could not consider a proposition to ab-
solutely ubiogato tho rules governing
the Issuance of passports in Alsaco, it
was prcpaied to modify the lcstrlctions
now maintaining asfai as was feasible
and judicious.

licslgns Undor l'Iro
Paris, Mny 22. As a conserpicncc of

the chaigcs brought against him in con-

nection with his administration of the
affaiis of the cicdit foncicr it Is ex-
pected that M. Chilstoplo, late governor
of that institulutlon will tender his
resignation, M. Tlraul contradicts the
report that he was dcsiious ot succeed
ing M. uiiristopic..... ..M . .,.

OVMl'1'.U lO ISTiniMTV,

A Vounc; Woman Drlnl.i Whisky nnd
Leap rrom an Kxprcss Train,

Chicago, May 22, A young woman
whoso name could not be learned pur-
chased a ticket foi Cincinnati at the
office of the Cincinnati, Hamilton nnd
Dayton Rallioad In this city Tuesday
night nnd boarded the vestibule train,
which left nt S:55. Shoitly before
midnight she produced two bottles of
whisky nnd urauk fiom them sev-

eral times. Finally she got up
and went out on tho rear plat-
foim, took a rope from undei Lcr
cloak, fastened one end sccuiely to the
lulling of the car and tied the other end
around her neck nnd jumped off. Her
nbsence wns noticed and n search made
by the trainmen. Her dead body was
found lyingin a pool of water and blood
near tho track a short distance from
Motion, Ind. Thcio was nothing on
her person that would lead to her
Identity, but the passengeissavthat she
was evidently a young lady of leflnc-nien- t,

that she piobably diank the
whisky to ncive her to the point of sui-

cide.

Ti;airi:iiANoi: tkouiii.ks.
Mies Ytlllard At Hiked of Teaching

Aunrcli nml Socialism.
Des Moines, Iow, May 22. In tho

annual meeting of the W. C. T. U. of
this county yesterday Pi of. Wright of
the Stato Noimal School charged Miss
Willnrd with teaching socialism and
anarchy.

A lady rose nnd challenged proof of
this statement. Piofessor Wright

that MlssWllIaul had recom-
mended tho leading of Bellamy's "Look-
ing Bnckwaid.'' To this his antagonist
leplicd that Miss Willaul was In excel-
lent company, foi Profcssoi Swine, Dr.
Thomas, and other lights of the Chris-
tian wot Id had also thought tho book
worth reading. A lively debate ensued,
during which Mrs. J. Ellen Foster's
partisans dcclured that they would rather
havo her old gown stuffed with straw
for a leader than that any other woman
should leplaco her, while Mis. Fostci's
opponents accused her of receiving
money to suppoit high license candi-
dates in New York. A rupture in the
State organization is ptobable.

NO bOUIS bl'OTS ON rOlllKUIt.
He Is V tiling to Load the licpubllcnus

or Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 22.

Foiakcr yesterday said he
would accept the chairmanship of the
Ohio Republican Convention and would
slump the State foi the nominees, lie
said iu conclusion: "Thcio uronosoio
spots on me." There Is not much doubt
that his followers are securely in con-
trol of the Stato machine.

M1UTII AMinilOAN lU'.VOM'TION.

All Outbreak In Puerto Allccro With
Considerable Lots of Life,

New Yoiik, May 22. A Londondis-patc- b

says: Advices from Buenos Ayics
slnto Hint thoio hns been another out-
break In Puerto Allegro. In tho con-

flict twenty-si- soldiers wcio killed.
Foity solulcis wcie Injured. It wns re-

potted thnt iutejso excitement

Walters Victorious,
Ciucvoo.May 22. At a meeting of

striking waiters last night it was an-

nounced that tho Tremont Houso and
tho AVoodruff aud Columbia hotels had
signed tho union scale. Tho victory at
thoTicmout is considered a most Im-

portant ono by lUc, tialoa,

ITS WORK COMPLETED.

THE BREWERS' CONVENTION IS
DROUGHT TO A CLOSE.

Ilccrattlio World's I'atr and In .Inrlcho
Tho Itelentloii of the Hut)- - on

llarley Pawned Collector nf In-

ternal Ilotonuo Mason's Addross,

The convention ot the United States
Brewers' Association reassembled at
10.30 o'clock this morning at Grand
Army Hall, with Picsident Lefcns lit
tho chnlr.

After the disposal of the unfinished
business of yesterday, Henry Clausen,
jr., of New York made a motion thnt
tho recommendation of tho president iu
his addicss of yesterday, iu reference
to having a special building at the
Chicago Woild's Fair for an
exhibition, not only of the vntlou
pioccsfes for the making or beer,
but the machinery used in its
brewing, be refened lo the board of
trustees nnd that $5,000 bo nppioprlnted
for piellmlnary expenses, the balance te
be lalscd by subscription.

Mr. H. 11. Scharmann of Brooklyn
said: "If the fair was to be hold in
New York, where It ought to have been
(laughtei), how nice eveiythlng would
have been. But I ntn sure that
our exhibit will bo a creditable!
one at Chlcngo, and that we will not liu
placed in out houses, while tho Clilca-gonn- s

have very comfortable quarters."
Mr. Scharmann Indoiscd the motion of
Mr. Clausen.

Tho motion was also Indorsed by
Mcssis. Joseph Llcbmnnn ol Brooklyn,
N. Y., and others, but with tho dis-

tinct understanding Hint the beer ex-

hibit nt Chicago should be under the
control of the National Association of
Breweis, and that the exhibition be of

national character. Tho resolution
was adopted unanimously amidst ap-
plause.

The report ot the treasurer showed a
balance on hand, $23,300.00.

A resolution olleied by Chailes
Renter was adopted, that nil matters
affecting the relation of the association
and of kindled associations, also matters
In relation to leclslalion, be referred ti
the Boaid of Trustees with full power
to act.

Resolutions of thanks lo tho press of
Washington, offered by William A.
Miles; to the brewcis of Washington,
by Chailes Ilasncr, and to Mr. Schar-
mann, chairman of the committee or
nnnngcincnts, by Ellis Walnwright,
were unanimously adopted.

Mr. Scbaimnnn, iu thanking Mr.
Wninwrlglit and the mcmbeis of the
convention, made some witty remarks
in reference to his tiavcls through
Jericho nnd tho valley of the Jor-
dan. He said that beer was
even transported lo those far ott
Eastern countries. That as hard a roid
i s Jordan was said to be to travel, never-
theless, beer was transported there with-
out much Inconvenience or delay.

Charles Stadler submitted thc'follow-in- g
lcsolution:

Whereas the duty on bailey is at present
ten cents per Imslicl, which, In tho judg-
ment of the association, Is sufficient to pro-
tect the Interest of tho fanners of tliW
country ngainst foreign competition; and

Whereas tnnlt liquors are fast super-
seding distilled lu this country us a
btverocc, and tlio Government should ox- -
tend cerj facility to the urcwe-r- s for ob-
taining tho best grades ci birley and
thereby encourage tho production and con-
sumption of this notirlshliigand uholosomo
beverage; nud

V, htiens tlio Tariff bill now pcndlnt; hi
the Confutes of the United States provides
for au Increase of the duty on lurlcj to
ihlrtj cents, which rate, If adopted,
would prevent tlio Importation ot CatuuH
barley for seeding purposes, thereby entail-
ing a loss of revenue to our Government
nnd serious Injur to the maltlDg and brew-
ing Interests two of our largest Industries;
therefore, be It

Jlesolicil, That wc respectfully request
Congress to allow tho present rate of duly
on barley to icmaln unchanged. .

The resolution was adopted. '
The committee on nominations sub-

mitted the following names of candi-
dates foi their lcspcclivc offices: Board
of trustees William A. Miles of New-Yor-

William Hoffman, New
York; Edward J. Mlkleln, Milwaukee.
Vigilance committee II. Clausen, New
York; II. II. Renter, Boston, N. W.
Kendall, New Haven, Conn., II. B.
Schurman, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; II L.
Gregg, Hudson, N. Y,, C. MetA Fred-
erick Fchv, nnd Morris Lcvinger. TThej

nominations were confirmed.
The business of tho convention was

ovei at about 11.30 o'clock and it stood
adjourned tine die.

President Lcfens announced that
Collector of Internal Revenue Mason
would addicts tho convention at noon,
nnd the scigeant at aims was placed at
the door so as to prevent some of the
members who hnd their hats In their
hands from leaving tho hall.

Commissioner Mason, upon taking
the stand wns teceived with hcaity ap-
plause. His remarks were brief. Ho
said that ho wished to bring the Na-
tional Association in closer relations
wllh the Revenue Department, nml
that any iufoimntion desired by the as
socintion would bo cheei fully given.

The delegates drove rouud in car-
riages during the afternoon, and on in-

vitation or Mr. Christian Heurich
visited his largo brewery on Twentieth
sticct. The majority of tho delegates
will not leave for their homes until to-

morrow.
The place of tho next annual meeting

of tho association was loft to tho Hoard
of Trustees for selection. It will prob-
ably be at Chicago

Attempted Suicide of forcer.
Caiko, Ili. , May 22. James R.

McClurc, assistant ticket agent of thu
Illinois Central Rallioad heic for ten
years, who tried to commit suicide last
week by sevcrine tbo aiterlcs in his
wrist, was arrested yesterday on a war-
rant sworn out by Judge F. Cross, pres-
ident of the Alexnnder County National
Bank, charging him with forging a note
foi 000 nbout two months ngo IIo
was placed under bond for $1,000,
which ho was unnblo to gtvo and went
to jail.

Lottery Men lu the Lead,
New Yoiik, Mny 22 Tho 2'tmr'

New Orlcnns special says that tho nntl-lotte- ry

men mustcicd 3S votes and tho
men 53 votes on au outside

question In the Houso last night, which,
was accepted as a preliminary test
vote. This shows that tho anils will
have n stiong minority, at least.

Ills Lire Work Koded.
llAHTi-oitp- Conn., May 22 Dr.

John S. Butler, member of the State.
Board of Health, foimeily superintend-
ent of tho Retieat for the Insane, anil
In 1830 superintendent of tho Boston
(Mass.) Lunatic Asylum, died yester-
day, aged 80 years.

Local Weather Forecast.
J'or the VUtrict of Columbiaund Jfaty-lau- d,

fair utalhtr, ur (n the jitoimJu a
tliitricti, thoueri; iltghu trurmcry j9ii(Attf
tu Miff.


